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Gf*«r<J Coulee to Supply More Power for War

 Grand Coulee Uam, Wash., largest mau of concrete e ver assembled. Is scheduled to Jump Into limelight 
again. Second main generator at the dam will go Into operation soon, adding 108,000 kilowatts to reser 
voir of electricity available for Industries producing war materials. Plant's first unit has been In opera 

tion since October, third will f o Into action In March or April.

Dalton Makes Peace With City Over 
Building But Guttenfelder Still Out

City Engineer Glenn Jain said 
yesterday that Frank Dalton of

- the D & M Machine Works, who
- had been teamed with Harvel 

Guttenfelder, service station
- operator, as "known violators of 

the emergency building ordi 
nance adopted Nov. 17," had 

' submitted a plan for recon 
struction of his main building, 
damaged by the Nov. 14 earth 
quake, in conformity with the 
building law.

"If he'll continue to cooperate 
with us we probably won't do 
anything about his violation of 
the code," Jain said. However, 
Guttenfelder is still a problem 
to tile city engineer. He has 
not offered any reconstruction 
plans and he has not, according 
to Jain, made any improvements 
on the building at 1618 Cravens 
ave, which Is now 'occupied by 
a tenant. Jain said: "We don't 
know yet what we're going to 
do with Mr. Guttenfelder."

The two property owners 
tilted with city officials at sev 
eral council sessions over what 
they claimed was a hardship on 
owners whose buildings were 
quake damaged and had to em 
ploy structural engineers or 
architects to prepare plans for 
reconstruction. The council on 
Jan. 13 instructed Jain to "take 
necessary steps" to enforce the 
penalty clauses of the building 
ordinance' against both Dalton 
and GuttenfeJder but the engi 
neer has not signed any com 
plaints as yet for their arrest.

Mrs. Van Voorhees 
Succumbs at Age 
Of 72 In Compton

After a long illness one of 
the most beloved women of Lo 
mita, Mrs. Fannie Van Voor 
hees, passed away Monday in 
a Compton sanitarium at the 
age of 72 years.

Born in Orono, Maine and a 
resident of California for more 
than 40 years and of the har 
bor district for more than 30 
years, Mrs. Van Voorhees had 
innumerable friends. For years 
she was active in the First 
Methodist church and Harbor 
Chapter, Eastern Star at San 
Pedro where, her husband, Dr. 
George T. Van Voorhees was 
United States Public Health 
doctor.

Whc-n Dr. Van Voorhees re 
tired from the government ser- 

rice they moved to the home at 
2434 251st st, Lomita, where 
they lived for the past 20 years. 
Services were held this after 
noon in the First Methodist 
church, San Pedro, with Rev. 
Fred Hv Ross officiating and 
cremation followed at Pacific 
Crest. Mrs: Van Voorhees 
leaves besides her husband, two 
orothers, Charles C. and Her 
bert P. Snow of Atkinson, Me., 
seven nieces and a nephew.

Read our Want-Ads.

NOTICE
to anyone 

planning to build
* ip YOU ARE PLANNING to build a new 

home or other construction, it is impor 

tant that you check with your nearest 

Edison office regarding the extension of 

electric service.

Although it is our purpose and ear 

nest desire to supply electricity any 

where in our territory, new government 

emergency regulations do not permit us 

in some cases to provide electric service 

extensions. These regulations particu 

larly affect long line: extensions.

For this reason we strongly urge any 

one planning new construction to phone 

or visit their local Edison office at once 

to make sure electric service can be ex 
tended. We will be glad to cooperate in 

every possible way.

SAVINGS

AND STAMPS

P.T.A'sHold 
Joint Session

A fine attendance marked the 
Joint P. T. A. meeting Tuesday 
afternoon at the 'Little Theatre, 
Narbonne, when members from 
Harbor City, Orange St., Lomita 
Elementary, Walteria and Nar- 
bonne P. T. A. units met. 

Sgt. Kirkhoff, from the sher 
iff's officd, spoke on civilian de 
fense. Kirkhoff is head of air 
raid wardens in this area. J. L. 
Abbott spoke on "Food For 
Freedom", Narbonne high school 
having been named as center for 
the project in the harbor area. 

Musical numbers were given 
by the junior glee club under 
the direction of Mr. Van Patten. 

As members registered they 
were given unique identification 
tags, initials made from white 
pipe stems tied' with red, white 
and blue bows. The initials de 
signated the school represented 
and were the work oi Orange 
St. P. T. A. members. Following 
the program tea and cakes were 
served.

Walteria Group 
Meets Feb. 11

The Walteria Civic -Organiza 
tion met last Wednesday at the 
Recreation hall to discuss street, 
drainage and health problems of 
the' community. Feb. 11 was- 
set as the date for the next 
potluck supper and, at that

se given their charter, Mrs. 
3ault is Camp Fire representa 
tive. 

After the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and the 
birthdays of James Loughrldge 
and Mrs. Bessie Slonecker were 
celebrated with birthday cake, 
coffee and sandwiches. 

President J. W. Crowther 
urges all residents to attend 
these meetings. The organiza 
tion is cooperating with Civilian 
Defense as well as working on 
community problems.

The upward trend In cigar 
consumption during recent years 
has been particularly pronoun 
ced among the more expensive 
grades.

Read our Wanl-Ads.

(arbonne High PI 
iraduation for 5f

Narbonne .high school will 
ear. The term-end ceremony h 
9, in the Auditorium. 

Twenty-eight boys and 28 gi 
f the graduates-to-be is Bob M

:ourth Generation 
Schatz Arrives 
At L B. Hospital

Three generations welcomed 
the fourth Tuesday night 
when Bobert John Schatz, 
weighing six and one half 
[rounds, arrived at St. Mary's 
hospital in Long Beach. 

The first child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Schatz (Lenore 
Steele), first grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Schatz of 
1720 254th st, Harbor City 
and of Mrs. Mairy Stflele, Long 
Beach, the first great grand 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Schatz Of Long Beach and 
Mrs. > Laura Jenldiu, of Har 
bor City, not counting aunts 
and other relatives he found 
himself a person of great Im 
portance. 

Jack Senate was one of the 
most popular Gaucho» and Is 
now one of the proudest dads.

otarians to Hear 
alk on Insurance
Eugene P. Fay, chief assistant 

tate Insurance commissioner, 
ill outline the duties of his of- 

ice tonight at the dlnner-meet- 
g of the Torrance Rotary club 
: the Woman's clubhouse. Hia 

ubject will cover "State Super- 
s on of Insurance and Insur 

ance Frauds." Rotarlans are ex- 
ected to bring books to the 
eeting for a nation-wide drive 

obtain reading material for 
oldlers, sailors and marines.

Capital invested in vineyards 
the United States Is estimated 

t about one-half billion dollars.
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^IBdiwt'^J "WHERE CAN YOU ALWAYS 

L-lJMMSlESB COUNT ON THE 
 VOICE WITH THE SMILE'?"

Telephone workers h»v« a long tradition -of 

plcMaiUncss and courtciy. They are fricadty, 

people and they like to serve you.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY 

1266 Sartori Avenge -..-.- Telephone Torrance 4600

ans Afternoon 
ion Jan. 29
have a daylight graduation this 
as boqn set for 1:30 p. m., Jan.

rls will complete the course. One 
11s who has enlisted in the Navy 
 but has credits enough to re 
ceive his diploma. He is now 
at the Sari Diego Naval Train - 
ng Station. 

Graduates are: Harry Alex 
ander, Jess Alvarado, Tom N. 
Arima, Harvey Bell, Reggie H. 
Benson, James H. Biller, Maur 
ice E. Binkley, Lonnle E. Bow 
man, Chester W. Cheney, Har- 
land A. Drake, Edward D. En- 
rlctta, Kenneth Fort, Bill Gib- 
son and Ernest Hall. 

George M. Henderson, Bud 
Howe, Ross Iwanaga,' Bob E. 
Mills, Frank Matsumoto, Jim 
Matsumoto, Milo McGraw, Bob 
D. Newhard, Haruo O'Hara, 
Nick Pallca, ONaude H. Pearson, 
William D. Robertson, Toshiro 
Shiotsu and Robert MackVaden. 

Carol Barker, Ann T. Blblca, 
Mary D. Casey, Juanlta Helen 
Dicey, Mary Fletcher, Lillle 
Ellen Fuller, Kikuye Hirata, 
Yoshiko Hirata, Nadine Holman, 
Noriko Ishil, Gussie Janich, Pa 
tricia Johnson and Barbara May 
Jones. 

Betty Yvonne Kastrup, Fu- 
miyo Kumae, Masae Masuda, 
Betty Jane Miller, Gcorgina F. 
Milligan, Winona May Minor, 
Carol Naulty, Mitsuye Nisht- 
moto, Midori O'Hara, Elizabeth 
V. Smith, Lurene Swaffar, Phyl- 
lls L. Turknett, Shizuye Wata- 
nabe and Teruko Yumlba.

The American Bible society 
distributes 3,700,000 volumes of 
Scripture every year In the U.S.

Annual production In the U.S. 
of chemical fire extinguishers 
of the portable type is valued 
by the 28 factories in the indus 
try at $9,228,000.

Research experts say that be 
sides its value as a food, wheat 
can be utilized in 20 Industries.

Build a Home Now!

Lou Costello Yearns 
To Be Tragedian; 
Gets Opportunity

Every great comedian In the 
history of both stage and screen 
at ?ome time in his life, has 
nurtured a burning ambition to 
turn tragedlan,""ff only for a 
single performance. 

Lou Costello, who appears 
with his co-star, Bud Abbott; 
tortha Raye, Carol Brace 

William Gargan and Dick Foran 
n Universal'^ new comedy riot 
'Keep 'Em. Flying," which comes 
o the Plaza theatre in Haw- 
home, Saturday, is no excep- 
ion to the rule. If the cherubic 

Costello could Induce a talkie 
>roduccr to -do a remake of 
'Wuthering Heights" and as- 
ign him the part of Heathcllff, 
ic would be the world's happiest 

male. 
"Keep 'Em Flying" affords 

Costello the first opportunity of 
Us career to go dramatic, even 
hougii It. be for one brief 
cene. The occasion comes; 

when the Commandant of the 
lying school refuses to take 
-ostello in as a mechanic and 
le makes a fervid plea in be- 
lalf of himself and other un- 
rained' mates .who want to do. 
omething for their country In 

the current emergency.

'engutn Pete, In 
'erson. Poses for 

Torrance Camera Club
An unusual model posed for 

members of the Torrance Came- 
a Club at the public library 
"uesday night. He was Pen- 
uln Pete, famed Antarctic bird 

whose many, movie roles gave 
im ample experience for his 
rdeal before the lenses of local 
butter-snappers. Penguin Pete, 

who recently completed a sup- 
Kjrting role to movie comic Bob 
lope, was presented by bin 

maatoc, Capt. R. T. Luxford^f 
Hermosa Beaoh. He appeared in 
several changes of costume and 
allowed the camera fans to 
nap 'him. in a wide variety of 

poees.

Today people In the United 
totes eat slightly more than 
wo bushels of potatoes a year 
n contrast with throe and one- 
alf bushels per person 20 years 
go, according to the census.

HOME

SEEKERS 
ATTENTION!

16 Homes Available
On Bonier and Cohimbb Court

chased on lease contract for as low as $200 cash, 
balance like rent.

You may inspect these homes this 
weekend, salesman at property.

E. W. Dawson, Corp.
206 S. Market Street 

Inglcwood ORchard 72131

PREVIEW OF 
GRAND HIM 
WINS PRAISE

A small group of representa 
tive Torrance citizens viewed 
and acclaimed "One Foot in 
Heaven," previewed at the 
Grand theatre Tuesday after 
noon. The movie, starring 
Frederick March and Martha 
Scott, telly the heart-warming 
story of a small town minister 
It opens at the Grand Sunday 
Every member of the preview 
audience was: unstinting In his 
praise. 

"The finest movie I've yet to 
zee," said one. 

"A picture everyone should 
see," stated E. E.- Murchlson, of 
Western Auto .Supply and 'for 
mer president of the Kiwanis 
Club. 

Fred Montgomery, of the 
American Beauty and Barber 
Shop, said: "I thoroughly en 
joyed "One Foot Im Heaven" 
and would recommend^ that, any 
one see it." 

( "I feel- the picture "One Foot 
In Heaven," is truly a great 
film; worthy of anyone's time," 
Wllford H. Ncwland, bishop "of 
Torrance Ward of the L. D. S. 
Church. 

Wallace Post, president of the 
Torrance National Bank, de 
clared: "Frederick March and 
Martha Scott turn in great per 
formances. The picture was 
swell."

Read our Want-Ada.

632 Avalon Blvd., Wltmlngton

7HU«5DAY-F«ID»Y

"The Feminine Touch"
DON AMECHi   IOSALINO lUHfll

"Law of the Tropics"
JEFFEU LYNN   CONSTANCY MNNitT

SAT.. SUN., MON.. TUES.

"They Died With Their 
Boots On"

EMOt HYMN   OLIVIA DtHAVILANO

"H. M. Pulham, Esq."
BOMn YOUNG   HIDY LAMAt

HAWtrW!!^Ur?"%.u5!£!, t» 
tovptonM ht Ifn hard of (Marine. 

NIW . OINIHAl ADMIMION HIGH

Ti» ln.lud.cl

: THUIS.. MI. JAN. JMJ
i F«ID«IC MAICH   MARTHA SCOTT IM

i "ONE FOOT IN 
HEAVEN"

"HENRY ffibRICH 
FOR PRESIDENT"

; iTAUINO
JIMMY LYDON   JUNE PIIIIIII

: SWING SHIFT MIDNIGHT SHOW fllDAY 
' AWOTT * COITILLQ IN

"KEEP 'EM FLYING"
ALSO IICOND MAJOR FfATUM, 

^ SHOW JIJAJTJ 1,00 A. M.

. SAT., »UN., MON,, TUM. -

AMOTT II COSTIUO IM;KI EP ;EM i JIYJNT 
nlimiRlosf ulr

MATUIIINO 
BIIAN HONUVV   MOD CIAWNMD

News Cartoon
SIAITINO WEB. JAN. Jl

"ALL THAT MONEY 
CANNY"

"LADY SCARFACr 
Plaza KeefrO-Wtn

WM. -- WIN liU

FTJLL OF HUMOB ... is the heart-warming story of a rug 
ged Western, minister, "One Foot tnr Heaven," starring Frederick 
March and Martha Soott, which opens on the Grand Theatre 
screen Sunday. March la shown here In a scene from the picture 
with Beulah Bondi. Also on this Grand program Is "New York 
Town," starring Fred MaoMurray and Mary Martin.

Measles Epidemic, 
Noted In County

The expected epidemic of 
measles is on its way, the 4 
county health department , de- 
oided this week after noting 
'the decided upward trend In 
number of reported cases dur- 
ng*the past week. Six times 

the normal number of cases 
wore reported.

Two other diseases also have 
a high incidence, Dr. W. L, Hal- 
vcrson, county health of fleer; re 
ported. These were mumps, 
nearly four times normal, and 
chlckenpox, two and a half 
times normal.

New cases of animal rabies 
are being reported In steadily 
Increasing numbers for the past 
few weeks, although not much 
has been said about the disease 
for several months.

CABRILLO
San Pedro Phone 4949

UN'iisoN°A eDi>r - «,•• STIVIN.

"The Chocolate 
Soldier"

COMPANION FEATURE

"Unexpected Uncle"
ANN 9HHUIV — JAMIV CRAIO 

1ATUT MARCH OF TfMI

"When Air Raids 
Strike"

STARTS SATURDAY . 
MICKEY ROONIY — JUDY OA«U«0

"Babes On Broadway"

Lomita Theatre

THURS., FRI.. SAT. JAN. 33-21-24 
Bf«Y ORAI1R — VICTOR MATURE

"HOT SPOT"

KENO— Wed. and Sat

NO. i

SUN., MON., TUES JAN. 13-U-17 

B0> HOFI — PAULETTI OpDDARO

"NOTHING BUT THE 
TRUTH"

RONALD REAOAN — JAMES OlEASON
"NINE LIVES ARE 

NOT ENOUGH":

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION,

"ANNAPOLIS SALUTES 
THE NAVY"

ENCYCLOPEDIA NIGHT
MON. ONLY.

GIANT CASH NITE
EVERY MONDAY AND

WEDNESDAY
IN SOTH THEATRES

Plu»— CONSOLATION KENO
OIANT KENO EVERY

FRIDAY

R A N 
THEATR£
PHONt TOUANCt JM

THURS., FRI.. SAT.

WO HOT! - rAULITTI OOOOARO
BWAM> AINOID I*

"NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH"

—flUS—
GtOROE MONTOOMERV to 

ZAIM CREV'S

"RIDERS OF THE 
PURPLE SAGE"

> fc

SUN., MON., Tuw,
fMOttlS MARCH- MARTHA JCOTT in

"ONE FOOT IN 
HEAVEN"

— AL 
FRED MocMURRAT - MAIY MAIT1N h

"NEW YORK TOWN"
STASIS WEDNESDAY 
«>• i 110 OATS

Giant Cash Nite
WEDNESDAY 

BUD AWOTT . LOU COJTILIO In

"KEEP 'EM FLYING"
 ANO~

JAW OAKII . WAUU DMNNAN 
UNOA OAINIU In

"RISE AND SHINE'1

FHONI MENU) 4.JJSJ

THUM., HI., SAT. 

"UNflNIIHIO IUIINIM" 
"lADlAMOS OF DAKOTA"

«IN.. MON., IU«. 

"YOU tILONO TO M|" 
"»IUII IN 1HI NIOHT"

WEDNESDAY-CASH Nllll 

M| IHAI TOWN"
LORY"

VVVW


